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Open House and Community Discussion: Event Summary 
Having concluded the open house and community discussion with Boulder County community 
members and Parks & Open Space staff on October 11, I respec�ully submit the following report 
to Boulder County leadership and residents. The informa�on that follows is intended to 
document the process and basic outcomes. Nothing in this report is intended as an endorsement 
or condemna�on of any posi�on or priority. 
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Basic Informa�on 
• This event was held at the Boulder County Parks and Open Houses headquarters in 

Longmont from 5:30-7:30pm. 
• Approximately 20 community members atended this event with an addi�onal 20 staff 

and guests with exper�se on iden�fied topics. 
• The mee�ng included three main parts: an open house por�on where people visited 

educa�onal sta�ons and had informal conversa�ons with staff, a brief presenta�on of 
plan highlights and goals, and a live polling ac�vity in which people shared their priori�es 
and provided feedback. 

• At the conclusion of the event, par�cipants were invited to share addi�onal writen 
feedback on all por�ons of the event’s contents (yellow sheets). The data that follows 
here reflect the results of the par�cipants’ closing thoughts. 

• Unless otherwise indicated with quota�on marks, par�cipant comments have been 
streamlined/summarized for brevity and clarity. A number in parenthesis (#) a�er a 
statement indicates that mul�ple people shared the same/very similar idea. 
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Open House Sta�ons 

1. Why and How 

Kudos 
• Educa�on to ALL, younger users of open space, urban and rural 
• “It’s VERY important to address weed management on public lands” 
• “Good that management goal is to reduce use” 
• See concern for health and safety 
• Glad to see na�ve plants and healthy ecosystems. 
• “Enjoyed talking with Jim” 
• 115,000 acres of land to be managed in all 
• Must comply with state law 

Concerns/ques�ons/sugges�ons 
• Need CSU extension or Senior Ag Ed. Project on learning packets for life biology classes 

Tie to 7th grade plant study in the state curriculum 
• Before and a�er pictures are from different seasons (2)- disingenuous 
• Plan doesn’t include open apace ag lands. Agricultural users must use this plan too, even 

if they want to eliminate use of toxic chemicals   
• Not enough aten�on to soil health (biodiversity, water reten�on) 

2. Constraints 

Concerns/ques�ons/sugges�ons 
• Look at the long term costs of doing/not doing anything 
• TOTAL costs (full life cycle assessment) are important to examine (2) 

o Chemical companies are subsidizing the chemicals, what’s the REAL cost of the 
chemicals? 

o Need to account for the costs to impacts on environment, human, animal, and 
pollinator health 

o Include upstream/upwind and long term costs 
o Consider costs to non-target species, climate change, soil health 
o Local economy, not just “impact of weeds on ag” but also the benefits of using 

local farmers/grazers, new local tech/weed solu�ons etc. 
• Please provide a breakdown of costs in the IWM by the categories/methods. Include 

volunteer labor value. 
• Does BCPOS collaborate with OSCAR? Sustainability tax would be powerful here. 

3. How: decision-process and adap�ve feedback 

Kudos 
• Good herbicides are the most effec�ve 
• Good to see what not to use 
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Concerns/ques�ons/sugges�ons 
• Most of IWM deals with chemical methods, seems imbalanced (2) 
• More analysis needed to priori�ze non-toxic and non-chemical methods   

4. How: best management prac�ces 

Kudos   
• Great info from Jim on teasel 

Concerns/ques�ons/sugges�ons 
• Need for transparency here. How much of the en�re ac�vi�es are arial spraying? Gets a 

lot of aten�on but seems like it’s a small por�on of the overall effort. 
• Explain more the costs and tradeoffs of pes�cides, alterna�ve methods, and not doing 

anything. 
• Leaching is important to consider, not just dri�. 
• Aerial spraying buffers should be bigger (~200 yards to allow for/protect from dri�). 
• “Alternate science/research should have input. Currently focusing on chemical industry 

and tradi�onal weed management professional input more.”   
• Need much more scien�fic based inves�ga�on of pes�cides. Use of these is at odds with 

greenhouse gas reduc�ons and public/environmental health. 
• “Doesn’t follow WPM policies of using least toxic approach first before considering 

herbicides= best management prac�ces are not prac�ced.” 
• “Don’t use Cornell University ra�ngs of toxicity. They’re scien�fically flawed.” 
• Not clear how Boulder County determines pest prac�ces. Could improve transparency 

by addressing this. 

Feedback specifically on arial spraying 
• Presenta�on was too fast 
• Concern about no regula�on on arial spraying 
• “Would love to see compost tea sprayed from an airplane”   
• What are other methods of aerial spraying? 
• “Eliminate arial spraying” 

5. Private property resources and enforcement 

Kudos   
• Recognize the challenge of enforcement, especially with rental/lease responsibili�es 
• 36,500 acres in conserva�on easement 
• Noxious weeds booklets are extremely helpful (2) 

Concerns/ques�ons/sugges�ons 
• Need more �mely enforcement (and assistance) 
• Tension between higher enforcement with these landowners vs. ac�ons on county 

property (ROWs, transporta�on etc.) 
• “Weeds from open space infested my private farm!” 
• Want more info on non-chemical treatments on our property. 
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Community Discussion- Values in tension 
Kudos   

• Really happy to see alterna�ves added to the plan. 
• I support ALL the tools. The reality of figh�ng such large acreage without all tools is too 

much. You need an army for hand-pulling either way. 
• Staff seems very devoted. Thank you for all your work!   

Concerns/ques�ons/sugges�ons 
• Fear of chemicals and arial use should be considered but people who are experienced in 

land and weed management should have a voice! 
• What does going herbicide free look like? Is this being considered? 
• What’s the goal with the biodiversity map? How are we changing the landscape to 

improve/change that? 
• Doesn’t seem like ecosystem health is REALLY the top value listed in the plan. Seems like 

effec�veness is really the value that’s priori�zed, especially for cheatgrass. 
• “Effec�veness is held up as gold standard for Rejuvera treated areas, more than human 

health.” 
• Need to show the science to support herbicide use. 
• Went too fast, couldn’t keep track. 
• “Tweak” makes it seem like the input that is coming out now is already too late to have 

an impact.   
• Do the maps about habitat, biodiversity, endangered criters, inform the treatments 

used around the iden�fied parts? How? 

Other Feedback (not necessarily �ed to one topic above) 

Concerns/ques�ons/sugges�ons 
• Reach out to other groups who use the open space (scouts, schools, Sierra Club) to 

educate them. 
• “Squeaky wheel” (passionate an�-pes�cide) people get too much considera�on. May 

not be representa�ve of broad public opinion. 
• Fire mi�ga�on should be a priority. 
• Please share the slide for the costs of alterna�ve weed management op�ons. 
• “Pay aten�on to polling of priori�es, (largely shows dislike of chemical use) Public input 

(in the survey) doesn’t support herbicides.” 
• “I provided technical and legal support to an organic farmer whose lands were over-

sprayed by POS lands.”   
• “I would be happy to meet with BCPOS to discuss details of pes�cide toxicity, effects on 

soil health, food safety, etc.” (contact provided) 
• Small group in atendance, no mountain residents. 
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Atachments 

Event Agenda 

Feedback Form 

Men�-Meter Results 



Integrated Weed Management Plan Update: 
Open House and Community Discussion 
Wednesday, October 11, 2023 5:30-7:30 PM 

5201 St. Vrain Road, Longmont, CO 80503 

Read the Dra Plan and provide feedback at boco.org/iwmp 

Purpose: 
• Thoughully review and evaluate the dra weed management plan 

• Collect stakeholder feedback to promote alignment between the plan and community 
values 

• Strengthen respecul and collaborave relaonships between Boulder County 
community members (residents + County staff) 

Agenda: 
□ Weed Management Plan Elements (5:30-6:15) “Staons” around the room include: 

1. Why & How: Desired Future Outcomes, IWM Objecve and taccs, State 
requirements, benefits of adapve management 

2. Constraints: Taccs costs, limitaons, and drawbacks 

3. How: Decision Process/Adapve Feedback: Monitor, research, revise 

4. How: Best Management Pracces: Safety and well-being. Harm migaon, steps 
we take to minimize harm to human and ecological health. 

5. Private Property: Resources and Enforcement: CPP, CSU Extension, weed 
idenficaon, etc.  

□ Community Conversaon (6:15-7:15) 

o Welcome and Grounding 

o Plan Highlights—Staff presentaon 

▪ Decision making process and new policies (aerial spray, buffers, 
noficaon, monitoring) 

▪ Case Studies (illustrate tradeoffs/promote safety and well-being, include 
examinaon of going herbicide free) 

o Tensions/Tradeoffs with weed management 

o Community Feedback: Using Menmeter 

hps://www.men.com/al1jh811f46e 

□ Next Steps, Closing (7:15-7:30) QR Code For 
- Menmeter 

QR Code For 
- Dra Plan and Feedback 

https://boco.org/iwmp
https://hdps://www.men@.com/al1jh811f46e


Norms/Ground Rules for Successful Engagement 
1. Listen to learn- the beer we understand things, the stronger our soluons can be. 

2. Balance parcipaon- everyone has something to offer, create space for lots of voices. 

3. Use a helicopter view- balance a focus on one priority with a landscape perspecve. 

4. Assume posive intent- we have shared hopes, use curiosity to beer understand. 

5. Take care of yourself- drink water, eat a snack, use the restroom, ask for help… 

Wicked Problem Mindset 
Marn Carcasson, Colorado State University 

“Wicked problems inherently involve compeng underlying values, paradoxes, and tradeoffs that 
cannot be resolved by science.”   Compeng priories exist in tension with one another in ways 
that are difficult/impossible to reconcile.   Put simply, with wicked problems, “we can’t have it all.” 

For Example: 

Our brains hate these paradoxes, we love a good story of good vs. evil. We crave certainty.  We 
prefer simplicity and clarity to ambiguity.   Wicked problems are best understood by idenfying 
and clarifying the priories in tension AND recognizing the different ways that different people 
may priorize or balance those values. 

People who priorize values aren’t wicked, the problems themselves are.   Be hard on the 
problems and easy on the people.    

Weed 
Management 

Effectiveness/ 
Quality 

Ecosystem 
Health 

Affordability 
(time, money) 

Transparency 

Human Health 

Legality 



Please use this form to record your insights from tonight’s presenta�ons and 
discussions. We will collect this form from you when you leave and use the 
results to create a summary document. 

Topic/Stop What stands out to you from this 
sec�on/topic?   What do you like? 

Concerns or ques�ons from this 
sec�on/topic? 

1: Why and How 

2. Constraints 

3. How: decision 
process and 

adap�ve 
feedback 

4. How: Best 
Management 

Prac�ces 

5. Private 
Property: 

Resources and 
Enforcement 

At 6:15 PM- Plan 
Highlights 

(whole group 
presenta�on) 
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